
L-TEN LAW REPRAJj

The Act Passed by Last Session Re-
peals Old Law.-Its Effect is

Discusssed.

Cohumbia State.
The lien law repeal went into ef-

fect on January 1. South Carolina
firmers and tenants are no longer to
have the right to mor,tgage that
w1leh does not exi0t-the planted
erop.

-The act providing foithe repeal
6f the law is very brief, being as fol-
lows:

Sectio 1. Be it enacted by the
general assembly of the State of
South Carolina that section 3059,
volume 1, code of laws of South Car-
olina,. 1902, relating to liens for ad-
vances, be, amA the same is hereby,
repealed.

"See. 2. That all acts and parts
6f acts in ;onsistent with this act are

hereby repealed.
"See. 3. That this aft- shall take

eect on the first day of Jaiuary,
1910; Provided, That all liens taken
before this act takes effect shall be
vilid, and may be- enforced as now

provided by law."
-Approved the 4th day of Mareh,

A" D. 1909.
Although the crop mortgage ae

and other lien laws araincluded in
the statutes, "lien law" has come

to mean generally that portion of
the laws relating to the mortgaging
e a crop that was planted. This class
of lien was given to those who have
adyanced momey or supplies and in
zis manner the farmer was able to
stpply himself with rations and farm
*nplements .while his crop was being
planted, the lien being on the produet
of the field. It i§, therefore, seen
that section 3059 of the code was a

"futurity"' .lie, so to speak. This
lien, more6ver, was good only when

written contract, or agreement of
legal statue was drawn up between
the parties giving and receiving the
adanees. With this paper the cred-
itor could levy upon the crop after
rent and the laborer's lien had been
satied.
\It is this portion f the 'mortgage

laws that is Tepealed and after Jan-
Uaay I is null and void. Of course-
other liens remain and also those
liens of this kind t,hat were made be-
fore the first of the year.
The repeal of sedtion 3059 nierely

means that a Len upon a crop that
ii not up shall not be legal. There
is' mew on the statutes a law that

says that a,mortgage can be taken
uon a erop that is up in the fields
and at the last session of the legisla-
tre some advocates of non-repeal
said that if any part of the law were

repeaed this section shou4d be' re-

geled. This would tend to make the

giing of liens of ani kind on crops
ilegal and the contracts wouM not
hold..
The discussion as to the wisdom of

the repeal of the lien law has taken
a wide 'heope. When the bill came

before the .legislature last session,
bso, was there - uite a lengthy dis-

enssion. The bouse, passed the bil

bjfc large majority and for two or.

thee days thre sanrators discussed the
repeal pro and oon.-Finally the meas-

ae, fathered in the senate by B.
Frank Kelley of Lee and in the

huse by -Jno. G. Riehards, Jr., was

ssed and became a law.
ow to- get around the\.provisions

:the repeal has worried many far-
mers anud merehants. In sections of
the State the "-lien business'' is ex-

tesive and many merchants have

dou'ded their fortunes upon the plac-
ing out of goods -on lien. Of course,
when the lien' law was passed it was

believed that it was foi, the best in-
trests of the people of the State. It

ispointed out that conditions were

different thetn; that it would have,

been impossible for many poor tillers
e the soil to secure the necessaries
o life. But the lien law has been
abused. In many instances not only
-would the a,dvances be for food and
aothing, but toys for the children,
hiorse' and buggies and other artiMles
that could be done without would be

olaeed on the lien list.

NOTICE TO CEDITORS.

C. E. Powell having made a deed
efassignment to me, there will be
3meeting of the creditors in the office

f Blease & Dominick, at Newberry,
S. C., on Monday, the third day of
Jnuary, 1910, at 11 o'clock, a.s m.

for the appointment of an ageht of
'hecreditors.

Cole. L. Blease,
Assignee.

Newberry, S. C., Deenme,ber 28, 1909

NOTI9E.

Notice is hereby givenk that ti

Bard of Health of the Town o:

Newberry will elect a health office:
.o.th -uno- myea on Tuesday

January 4th, 1910. Applications must
be in: the'hands of the clerk of the
board by 12 o'clock of that day.

W. H. Hardeman,
Clerk of Board.

License Ordinance.
State of South Carolina,
The Town of Newberry.
For the purpose of'meeting in part,

the current expenses of the Town
government of the Town of Newber-
ry, in the State of South Carolina,
for the fiscal year beginning January
1st, 1910, and to meet in part such
other indebtedness of said Town as

may become due in said fiscal year;
Therefore, be it ordained by the
Mayor and Aldermen of the Town of
Newberry, in said State, in council
assembled and by authority of the
same:
Section 1. That no person or per-

Isons, firm, eorporajion or corpora-
tions, shall engage in, prosecute or

carry on any calling, trade, business,
occupation or profession hereinafter
mentioned within the corporate lim-
its of sai4 Town at any time during
said year without having first paid
to said Town a license or privilege
tax therefor as follows, to wit:

A.

Agents for, or dealers in far-
tilizer for sale .. .. ....$ 20 00

Agents for, or dealers in pia-
nos and organs, (either or

both).............. 10 00
Agents for, or dealers in sew-

ing ' machines (connected
with other business or

alone) .............. 20 00
Agents for, or ealers in

lightning rods .:...... 25 00
Agents for, or deallers in coal

connected with other bus-
iness or alone.... .. .. 5 00

Agents for, or dealer in
maps, books, newspapers,
periodicals an# other like
articles (other than licensed
merchants who deal in
same) per day $5.00 or per
year .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 00

Agents, for or dealers in au-

tomobiles ..... .. .... ..25 00
gents for retaiifng goods
per day $15, or peil year .. . 100 00

Agents or dealers selling mul-
es9 or horses, or cattle,
either or all three, at public
auction only, per day $23
or per yea.r.. .. .. ...... 50 00

Agents or' dealers (other than
licensed sales stables) sell-
ing mules or horses, either
or both, per day $6 or per.
fear .. .... ...........25 00

Agents or dealers in fruit
trees per. week $2 or per
year .... ........... 10 00

Agents for, or dealers in real
estate, (other than licensed
-la;wyers); each shall-pay on
their income according to
the scale of rates fixed for
merehants... .. .... ...

Auctioneers, per year .......25 00
Automobile repair shops or
garages, per year .. ......15 00

Bakeries~ shall pay on their
income according to the
scale of rates fixed fori
merchants .. .... .... ..

Banks, capitalized at $50,-
000 or less .. ...........50 09

Banks, for every $10,000 cap-
ita>1 in excess of $50,000 ..10 00

Barber, for each shop .'. 5 00
Blacksmith, for each shop ..5 00
Bill poster.. .... .... ... 15 00
Bootblacks, in barber sho'ps,
hotels or elsewhere, each .. 1 00

Boot or .shoe shop, making
or repairi'ng ... . .. 5 00

Bottling works, soda 'water
or otherwise .... .... ...10 00

Building and Loan 1Associa-
tions; loan, saving or in-
vestment companies, and all
companies or corporations
~(except licensed banks) en~
gaged in the 'sale or pur-
chase of real estate or Loan-
ing money on real .-estate or.
otherwise, ... '.. .... 25 00

Boarding houses, public,.... 5 00
Bowling alleys,.. .... ....50 00
Box ball alleys, per week
$10.00; per year .... ...50 00

Cu±dy manufacturers .. ..10 00
Chiropodists, per week $3;
per year.. .... .... ... 10 0(

Circus, with or without mena-
gerie, per day with street

parade..,.. .........200 0(
Street parade alone $100;
for each side show, $25
per day. .... .... ....

Cleaning, dressing cr dyeing
(other than licensed tail-

Coal dealers (a.lone or in con-- ,
neetion with other busi-

Contractors or builders -for

Contractors or builders for
contracts over $500 and not
exceeding $2,500 ........10 00

Contractors or builders for
contracts over $2,500 and
not exceeding $5,000 ...... 15 00

Contractors or builders for
each additional $2,500
above $5,000 ......... 10 00

Commission Merchants or

Commission Brokers, each
or each firm and for each
place of business .. .. ... 25 00

Cotton Mills or Factories, for
each $50,000 or fractional
part thereof of its capital
stock .............. 12 50

Cotton Seed Oil Mills .. 50 00
Cotton Seed Oil Mills that
manufacture fertilizers, ... 60 00

Cotton Gin and Press, 1 to
5 gins inclusive .........10 00

Cotton Gin hnd Press, over

5 gins, fop each additional
gin over 5 .... 1 00

Cotton Buyer,~ for each place
of business ..... ... .. 10 00

Cotton Seed Buyer .. .. .. 5 00
Cotton Weigher........ 20 00
Conveyancer, drawing deeds
mortgages or contracts for
compensation (other than
licensed lawyers) ...... 10 00

D.
Dentists or tooth extraetors 5 00
Dogs, upon each and every

dog, the .ownsr or person
upon whose premises the

- same is kept shall pay the
sum of .. ............ 100

Dray, one-horse........ 5 00
Dray, two-horse ......... 7 50
Druggists, licensed as mer-

chants..............
E.

Electricians ............ 10 00
Express coppanies, each, for

business done within the
Towe of Newberry, and not
including business done for
the United States Govern-
meAt, or any business done
to and fr6m points beyond
the limits of this State.. 100 00

F.
Flying Jenny'.......... 50 00
Flying Jenny for less time

than one year at the rate of
$10 per week.......

Fresh Fish, dealers in ......10 00

Gun Shop .. .............15 00
H.

Hacks, or automobiles, uised
for hire .. .. ......'..15 00

Harness Shops, etc. ...-. 5 00
Horse or Mule Traders (oth- '

ers than licdnsed sale sta-
bles) .. .... .... ....25 00

[Hotels, each.... .. ......15 00
Horse or Mule Traders tran-

sient per day .... ......6 00
Housi Painters, per year .. 5 00

Ice Dealers, retail, each:house
or place of business .. .. 5 00

Insurance Companies, each .. 10 00
J.

Junk shop, or scrap iron deal-
er.................. 500

Jewelers, licensed as mer-
chants .. .... .... ...

K.
Kerosene or other oil compan-

ie.s or wholesale dealers
therein having an agency
agancy or office in the Town-
of Newberry, or a station-
ary or portable ,tank or
tanks for receiving and
st&ring oil, selling or -deliv-
.ering''oil within the linfits
of the said town-each .. .. 100 00

Kerosene Oil Companies or
Agencies or wholesale deal-.
ers therein having no sta-
tionary or. portable tanks
but selling in original pack-
ages, eaeh, conneevted with
other business or alone ..50 00

Kin.itting Mills .. ..........20 00
L.

Laundry, or agent for laun-
dry.. .... ....--......10.00

Lawyers shall pay on their
income according to the,
scale of rates fixed for
merehants .. .....

Lumber yards, or dealers ... 10 00
Livery, Feed or Sale Stable . 25 00

M.
Machine Shops.. .... ......10 00
Marble Yard.. .... .....10 10
Merchant: All merchants shall
pay a license or privilege
tax sceording to the folloir-
ing schedules of gross salgs
(cash aend &redit) and upon
sworn returns the gross sal-
es for the year ending De-
ceember 31, 1909,shall be the
basis upon whi,ch said li-
cense or privilege tax shall
be computed and paid:

Sales amounting to $1,000 or
under .... .... .......5 00

Sales over $1,000 and under
$3,000 .. .... ..~.... 10 00

)Sales amounti-ng to $3.000 and
under .$5,000 .... .....12 00

Sales amounting to $5,000 and
) under $10,000.. .... ...15 00
Sates amounting td .$I0,000 ,

Sales amounting to $20,000
and under $30,000 .. .. .. 25 00

Sales amounting to $30,000 I

and under $40,000 ...... 30 00
Sales amounting to $40,000
and under $50,000 .......35 00

Sales amounting to $50,000
and under $60,000 ..4.....4 00

Sales amounting to $60,000
and' under $70,000 .. ..... 45 30

Sales amounting to $70,000
and under $80,000........50 00

Sales amounting to $80,000
and under $90,000 .. .. 55 00

Sales amounting to $90,000
and under $100,000 .......60 00

Sales amounting to $100,000
and under $110,000 .......65 00

Sales amounting to $110,000
and under $120,000 .......75 '00

Sales amounting to $120,000
and under $130,000 .. .... 85 00

Sales amouneting to $130,000
and under $140,000 .. .... 95 00

Sales amounting to $140,000
and under $150,000,... .... 105 00

Sales amounting -to $150,000
and under $160,000.... ... 115 00

Sales amounting to $160,000
and under $170,000 .. ....125 00

Salte amounting ..to over

$170,000, $1.00 on each ad-
ditional thousand in addi-
tion to license fixed above...

Nferchants: All merchants
who may not come within
any of the foregoing class-
es by reason of their not
having been in business
during the whole of the
fiscal year ending Dece-m-
ber 31st, 1909, but have
been in business in said
town during a part of said
year shall pay a license or

pri;'iege tax upoi their es-
timated gross sales for the
year, said estimate to be
madp or computed upon the
basis of gross sales, upon
sworn statements, for time
such merehant or nrchants
have been engaged in busi-
ness in said town during the
fiscal year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1909, the rate of
license' shall be the same

as that fixed in the forego-
ing sohedule for merchants

Merchants And all mer-

chants not embraced.in aluf
of the foregoing classes
who may begin business in
said town on o- after the
,first day of January, A.
D. 1910, shall pay a license
pg privi4ege tax of $5.00
for $500 or less capital in-
vested and $5.00 for' each
addi.tioual $500 capital, or
fractional part thereof, in-
vested... .... ......

Manufaciturers of Coffins.... 25 00
N.

Newspapers, each .. .........5 00
Newsboys, selling papers on

streets, each .... .... ....1 00
0.*

Oeulist or Optician .. .......25 00
.
P.

Printing Office, job .. ....... 5/00
Piano or Organ Tuner or Re-
pairer, per monti .$3.00,
per year ..............8 00

Photograpiei4, for each place
of business.. .... .......10 00

Photographers, itineran-t, per
week.. .... .... ..;.. 5 00

Physicians shall pay on their
income according to scale of
rates fixed for merchants...

Phiysicians, itiners:nt, per
week .. ............ 10 00

Pool and 1iiag4 room, eithet
or both. $50.00 for the
first table and $25 for each
additional table, per year.. .

Plumbers .. .. .......25 00
B.

Restaurants .... .... .....5 00
Railroad companies, for bus-

iness 'done within t.he Town
of Newberry, and not in-
'eluding 'any business done
for the United States gov-
ernmrent or any business
done to or from poi'nts be-

.yond the limits of this

.State ... .. . .. ...* 100 00

Stables. sale only .......--25 00
Sign painters, per 'day $1.00
peryear............5-D00

Stock yards, per week $3.00,
per annum .... .... .-.-.-10 OE

Shooting galleries, per week
$5.00 per year .... .. ... 25 00

Tailor, merchant ... ;........5 00
Tailors, not merchant, en-

gaged in making and re-

pairing, 0o: either ........5 0(o
Telegraph companies or agen-

cies, each for business done.
within the Town of New-
berry, and not including
any business done for the
United States government,
or any buisingss done to or

from points 0 beyond the
limits ofthis State .........0 '04
Telephone Companies for

business done exclusively
Iwithin th'e Town of New-
bery ma not including

any basiness done to and
from points beyond the
limits of this State .. ... 100 00

U.
Undertakers or Embalmers,

either or ,both ........ 8 00
Umbrella repairer, per day

$1.00; per annum .. .... 5 00
V.

Veterinary Surgeon, per day
$2.50, per annum .......15 00

W.
Warehouse, for storage by

the publie............ 7500
Woodyard ...-. ... 5 00

Section 2. That for any calling,
trade, business, occupation or pro-
fession not enumerated or provided
for in this ordinance or ainj other
ordinance of said town now .of force,
the license shal1 be regulated and
imposed by the town .council of said
town at any meeting of the same.

Section 3. That the town council
of said town hereby reserves the
right to refuse,or revoke any license
for any cause which may seem to it
just.

Section 4.' That any person,- firm
or corporation, makiing any false or

fraudulent- return, shall upon convie-
tion be punished as herein after pro-
vided for the violation of this ordi-
iance or any part thereof.
Section 5. That whenever in this

ordinance the term "dealer" is
used the same' shall include not only
the principal, but in his, her or their
absence shall include any agent,
clerk or employee managing the bus-
iness respectively referred to; and
generally, where a license is herein
imposed upon any business and, the
same is carried on or- conducted by
an agent, clerk or employee, such
agent, clerk or employee sh'all be
subject to the penalties imposed in
this ordinance -for- its protection,
should the said business be carried
on without taking out such license,
in the same manner as if' he, she or

they were the proprietor or proprie-
tors of said business.

Section 6. Any violation of this
ordinance or any part thereof shall
subject the offender or offenders
each to a fine not ekeeeding one

hundred dollars or to imprisonment
with or without hard labor upon the
public works of said town for a per-
iod not. exceeding thirty 4ays, at the
disecretion of the court.'

Section 7. That any person or per-
sone, firn or corporation, or the
agent, clerk or employee in charge
or managing the same, who shal en-

gage in, prosecute or carry Jon any
calling, trade, business, -'occupation
or profession upon whih a license
or privilege tax may hereafter be
imposed by the town council of said
town, without 'having taken out a
license therefor, shall, upon convie-
tion, be each fined in a sum .not ex-

eeding one hundrd dillars, or ima-
prisonment with or without hard. 12-
bor upon the public works of said
town for a period not exceeding
thirty days, at th4 discretion of the~
court.
Section 8. That 'eaeh day any pee-

son or persons, firm or corporation
shall violate this ordnanee or any
part thereof, by reason of any fail-
re or srefusal to take out any li-
ense ]berein provided for, shall con-

stitute a separate offense, and such
offender or offenders shall be, for
each dary's offgabe subject to the
penales provided.
Section 9. That this oirdlinance

shall not operate as a repeal1 of any
ordinance of said town now of force
imposing. a license or privilege tax
apon any' calling, trade, business, oc-
cnpation or profession, except such
part or parts only of said'ordinance
or ordinances now of force 'as may
impose a license upon any calling,
business, occupation, named or enum-
erated Tioriac shl
Seetion 10. Ti riac hl

be of force iand effect on and after
the first day of January, A. D., 1910.
Done and .ratified under the corpor-

ate seal of the Town of New.
berry, i'n the State of South

(Seal) Carolina, this 1st day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1910.

Cole. L. Blease,
Mayor of Newberry, S. C.

Attest:
J. R. Scurry, g

Clerk and Treasurer.

An Ordinance
RELATING TO CERTAIN BAIL
ROAD CROSSING8 IN THI
TOWN Or NEWBERRY, S. V.
REQUIRING RAILROAD GOM
lPANIES TO KEEP. FLA.GME!
THEREAT, AND PRESCRIBIN(
Tli! DUTIES Or, AND FORBID
DING INTERERFENCE WITB
SUCH FL1AGMEN.-

Be it ordained .by the mayor an

aldermen of the town of Newberry
S. C., in council assembled.
Section 1. That each and ever
raa or railway company whos

railroad tracks run within the in-

corporate limts of the town of New-
berry, South Carolina, be, and it ig
hereby, required to have and keep
statioued at the places where the
railroad tracks of said railroad or

railway eompany cross Main and
o'Neall streets of the town of New-
berry at least one flagman for each
of the said crossings; 'Provided,
that it shall be sufficient for any
railroad or railway company to keep.
only one flagman for all the places
where its railroad crosses one of the
said streets; Provided further, that
where two or more railroads or rail-
way companies have tracks crossing
either of the said streets witnin one
hundred (100) yards of each other
that the said companies may jointly
have and keep one flagman for such
crossing.

See. 2. That it shall be the daity
of the flagmen herein provided for to
keep a lookout for the approach af
emgines and ears crossing the street
at which such flagmen are stationed,
and to warn persons crossing, or
about to cross, the railroad tracks-at
such crossing places of the approach
of any engine or car. The said flag-
men shall hav,e and use in the day
time a white flag of suffiient size,
and shall have and use in the night
time a red light, and they shall keep
such flag or light well displayed when
any engine or car is appr:oaebing the
croasing.

See. 3. That it shall be anlawful
for any person to cross a railroad
track at either of the crossings here-
in named, or to attempt to eross tie
same, after having been warned or
notified by the flagman at such cross-
ing not to' cross, or to attempt,.lo
cross, such railroad track; and, ;it
shall also be unlawful for any per-
son to interfere with resist, or ai[-

noy any of the flagmen- provided for
herein wh-ile such flagmau is engag-
ed in the discharge of his duty.

See. 4. That any person, irm or

corporation, violating this Or&i-
nance, or aiy .part thereof, or fail-
ing to provide and keep the- fAmem
herein required to be kept, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and.
upon conviction thereof before the
mayor, mayor pro tempore, or town
council, shall be sentenced to pay a

fine of not more than One Hundred
Dollars ($100), or to be imprisoned
in. the town guard ho.use, or to labor
upon the publie works of* the town'
of Newberry, for a period, not ex-

ceeding thirty ,(30) days..
See' 5. That this Ordinance shal Y

take effeet on the 1tSh day Nf Jan.
nary, 1910. --

Ddne and ratified under the cor-

porate seal of the town of Newher.ry S. C., on the 31st day of Deemn
ber, 1909.

Coleman L. Blesse,
* ~Mayor.

Attest: ..

0. L. Buzhardt,
* Clerk and Treas. Town of New-
berry, S.C.

DECLA.RING IT UNLAWFUL TO
DRIK OR TO OFR TO
DBIK: INTOXICATING LIQ-
UORS IN CBETAIN PLACBES
THE TOWN OF NIEWBERY, S.
C., AND PROVIDING A -PUNISHE
MENT.FOR..AlY VIOL&ThiGN
OF THIS ORDINANCE./

Be it ordained by the mayor andA
aldermen of **the town of Newberry,
S. C., in council assembled. .-

Section'1. That from and afte
the passage of this ordinance, it shall
be unlawful for any .person to irink,
or to offer or to attempt to drink
any intexicating liquor, or aleoholie
beverage, of -any kind whatsoverer,
in- any street,' way, or alley of tlie
town of Newberry, or in any pubis
building or offie of the said town -of
Newberry, or in any offie of any
offeer of the. town of Newberry, or
in. any opera house, theatre, publis
ball, place of amusement, church,
schoolhouse, railroad. station or

waitng room, or hotel offee, or lobby.
within the town of Newberry.
See. 2. That any person violating

this orinance shall upon conviction
b>efore the mayor, mayor pro tempore,
or town.coneil be sentenced to pay a
fine not exceeding the sumr of One
Hundred Dollars ($100) or to.be im-
pisoned in the town guard house
for aperiod no exceedinlgthity
days, or to labor upons the publie
works of the town of Newberry br
a like period.
Done and ratified under the cor-

porate seal of the town of Newbery,
,S. C., on the 31st day of December,
1909.

Coleman .Beae

,Attest: .

O. L.Buzhardt,
Clerk and Treas. Tw f e
berry, S. C. -


